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Bee Sports 
WALSH HIGH IN HIS PRAISE OF 

LAD WHO APPEARS TO BE BEST 
MIDDLEWEIGHT BOX-FIGHTER 

Berlenbach’s First Round Knockout of Pat Walsh in Madi- 
son Square Garden Last Night Causes Scribes to Sit Up 
and Take Notice of Coining Fighter. 

* __ 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
EW YORK. Feb. 
Ifi. — Stanley 
Ketchel, the lm- 
mortal, re- 

turned to this 
life at Madison 
Square Garden 
last night and 

punched nis 

way to a knock- 
out victory ov- 

er Pat Walsh, 
of Cincinnati, 
after two min- 
utesl and 3;» 
seconds of 

fighting in the 
first round. It 

was a typical Ketchel victory but 
1 he man who gained it called himself 
Paul Berlenbach and he met a type 
of opponent that Ketchel would have 
disdained to associate with in the old 

days. 
The fact, however, remained that 

Berlenbach proved himself t lie 

middle-weight division since Kcteli- 
el'.j day and age. For power and ac- 

curacy, Berlenbach stands today sec- 

ond only to Jack Dempsey, himself. 
Whether lie can shake off a punch 
after the manner of a champion 
born remains to be seen, Berlen- 
hach hasn't been bit flush on a 

vital spot in all his '!■! fights, result- 
ing in exactly 21 knockouts. 
lie has dallied with the genus set- 

up from first to last. Walsh was no 

exception and the fact that he left 
us early prompted the peasantry to 

set up a yowl. They were weary of 
lterlenbach'B bag-punching exhibitions 
end Berlenbach contributed to his un- 

popularity by the avid ferocity with 
whieh be went after his man when 
•ho latter xvas helpless. 

Yet, we do not altogether blame 
him for wishing to get the busi- 
ness over in a rush. It was the 
third fight in which Berlanbarh en- 

raged under Rickard's auspices for 
a total stun of SI,000. The young 
man lias been almost wholly re- 

iwinsible for bringing more than 

through the garden gates 
*Hii three appearances there, each 

nne of which netted him exactly 
S333.33 1-3. 
However, big men are waiting for 

ihe man who gave every evidence of 

I.,.- i-r-ing the second best punch In 

,’.e r -me today. in disposing of 

Golf Tourneys 
Not to Conflict 

:;. w York. Feb. 16.—The next ex- 

re live committee of the Metropolitan 
tlo'.f association has a problem on its 

hands to keep its tournaments clear 

o{ conflicts. The association will, 
if possible, however, list its titular 

events in the early part of the sea- 

son. 
With the amateur practically cer 

tain to fall in the second week of 

June, the question would he as to 

tlie inoat suitable time for tlie open. 

.According to Jack Mackis. who is an 

official of the metropolitan branch of 

the Professional (pilfers’ association, 
nil early Julv date would seem to be 

nn excellent period. It would give .the 
• •pros’’ plenty of opportunity to gel 

over the effects of the national open 

at Detroit June r> and 6. and any 
other competitive attractions likely to 

he carded in the middle west about 

that time. 
a If the metropolitan open Is held 

jLirly lb July U would would prob- 
either Immediately precede or 

follow the annual Shawnee invita- 

tion. 

Sexton to Visit Coast League. 
Hos Angeles, Feb. 18.—M. H. Sex- 

ton, president of the National Asso- 

ciation of Professional Baseball Clubs, 
baa accepted tho Invitation of the 

Pacific Coast league to visit the Pa- 

cific coast and will nrrive In Salt 

I.nke to atterS the opening of roast 

league baseball April R. He will he 

welcomed by Harry Williams, presi- 
dent of the league. 

Heaving Salt Hake he will visit all 

the other coast league cities. The 

trip will he Sexton's first visit to the 

Pacific coast. 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 
—---/, 

February 18—Pamho Villa aicnlnnt Nate 
I firp, 10 round* In Detroit. 

February 18—Pal Moore Jolinnv 
Mrf'oy. 10 round* In Mernphl*. 

February 18—Jack Zlvlr agnlmit Pedro 
f iimpo. 10 round* In Wilke*-Bitrrr. 

February IH—bailor Friedman aaaJnet 
Bobby Barrett, 10 round* in Plilfadel- 

February 18—I>w Tendler agaluKt 
Flukey Mitchell, 10 round* in Milwaukee. 

February 18 — Johnny Mende|*oiin 
aiii«t Joe Tipi it/.. 10 rouii'1* in Milan u- 

* 

|>:»rwtr.v 18—Danny Kroim-r n;;uln*t 
,|«w* .fittrHon. IO round* in Milwaukee. 

I-* hruar.v IH—Dave Shade »gain*t Billy 
Well*. |0 round* In Nt. Pnul. 

I>f rtliiry IK——lurk Derust -hi uRHin»t 
ICfwkv Klinens. 12 round* In Buffalo. 

Februnr.v 18—Freddy .lark* .i gainst 
Andv rhoiiev, 12 round* In Baltimorp. 

February 18—Bud Ta> lor i«R»»ln*t Snin- 
niv Nayle. 10 round* In Indlunupoli*. 

February 18—Vouna .Htribllng nir.iln*t 
>1 ike llurke, I* round- In M»wii»li. 

lelirimr. 1#—• liurle. ledum urutn-f 
Kdoimrd Masesrt. SO rounds In P»rl». 

February 10—Jnrk Malone ouuinet 
Frank Moody. 12 round* In Bo*ton. 

w triiarv 10—Oar I Tremaine ngninst 
B * aflie <iooxrn"«n. 10 round* In Toledo. 

February 10—Tommy Milton utf>iln*t 
^ |«*v Nrhwartt. 12 round* In Sew Y ork. 

February 2t—Battling Hlkl a«ain*t 
jft,L Tavlor. 20 round* in IlnvntMi. 

February fct—Paul Doyle uitalmd Nate 
fJedman. 12 rmmdu In Iloaton. 

February 22—Joe Lynrli u**1n*t Rov 
lffonre. 12 round* In Perth Amboy. N. J. 

February 22—Johnny Ditrrey amilns! 
hilly Lewi*. 12 round* In Newark. 
February 22—Harry CIreb Mvoltmt Jink 
(Turn to Pave Fourteen Column One.) 

Walsh he was ns cool, a accurate 
nnd efficient ns only a potential cham- 
pion could be. 

After a brief exchange, In which 
Walsh pawed around with light lefts, 
Berlanbach got in touch and hecame 
very intimate with Walsh's stomach, 
shooting a jsiinful series of lefts and 
rights to that sertion- and suddenly 
hooking a left to the jaw. Walsh 
dropped as though pole-axed, but re- 

sumed the perpendicular at the count 
of nine. A few moments later he 
absorbed a blow to the body and 
tolled about the ring floor. The ref- 
eree then stopped it. 

nlSEK KEYS, well known Otna- 
han who spends most of his 
time at Hudson, YVyo., In Mr. 

Updike's interests, tells of a tender- 
foot who located out there Inst year. 

"This tenderfoot,’’ says Ijsle, 
“came from N’Yawk and bought 
himself a small ranch in the foot- 
hills. What he didn't know about 
ranching and the rare of stock would 
have filled a complete library, but 
he managed to get along without 
starving or being killed. He also 
came across a young bear during 
the early spring and made a pet out 
of it. He called the hear Johnny. 
"Johnny would show him where to 

find a bee tree and would claim half 
the spoils for his energy. The bear 
would follow this tenderfoot to the 
stables and oversee the bedding down 
of the stock and got so tame and 
wise he would gather the eggs from 
the poultry yard each evening. He 
would lift each egg out of the nest 
and roll It to a pile In the middle of 
the j'ard. He became quite expert 
at it and people came for miles to 

see the bear collect the eggs. He 
would throw down straw from the loft 
when told to do it, and would chase 
up the milch cows from the pasture. 
He was one of the finest and eagerest 
ranch hands on the place. His owner 

thought lie would teach him how to 
•ride the harrow, but never got around 
to it. They were Inseparable and 
where the tenderfoot went so did the 
hear. Why, they tell a story—hut 
that hasn't anything to do with what 
happened to the hear. 

“When the snow first hit out near 

Hudson the hear naturally took to a 

darli hole in the hum and hiber- 
nated for tile winter. The tender- 
fm.t found him and couldn't wake 
him. .Same one told him the bear 
was asleep and wouldn't wake up 
until spring. Well, the Meather got 
colder and colder, and the snow 
thicker anil thicker, anil this tender- 
foot worried and worried over his 
friend the bear. Now, I wouldn’t In- 
to such a good friend as you, but 
darn me if the tenderfoot didn't 
worry so over that bear being cold 
that lie purchased a gallon of 
chloroform and killed the poor 
beast, lie said lie was afraid that 
Johnny would freeze to death and 
so saved it that terrible experi- 
ence!” 

Curley Has Hopes 
for Mat Game 

New York, Feb. 16.—In discuss 
ing the Immediate future of Die 
wrestling game In New York, Jack 
Curley, matchmaker of the newly- 
licensed Mayflower Athletic corpora- 
tion, said that ho did not believe that 
the sport was In any danger. In 
fact he predicts that It will continue 
to prosper and regain the wide popu- 
larity which It enjoyed some years 
ago. There seems to be an under- 
current of doubt as to whether the 
mat game will fare well under the 
Jurisdiction of the new state ath- 
letic commission, but Curley main- 
tains that these doubts are without 
found.'AJon. 

"I do not think that wrestling In 
New York is In any danger," repeat- 
ed Mr. Curley. "Mr. Muldoon, who 
has been continued on the commis- 
sion by Governor Smith, attended 
Hie WIndeck Zbyszkol’lestlna match 
at the armory and the rules under 
which the bout was contested certain- 
ly pleased the public." 

Cub Advance Guard Leaves. 
Chicago, Feb. 16.—The first aqua.l 

of the Chicago Nutlonnls, led by 
Manager Hill Ktllefcr, are en route to- 
day to their training camp at Catalina 
Island, where their workouts will be- 
gin after their arlval next Tuesday 
noon. 

Fifteen players comprise the sggrn 
gntlon, which will remain on the Pa 
clflc const until the opening of the 
season here In April. 

[THESE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA TRACKSTERS OUT AFTER THIRD MISSOURI VALLEY CHAMPIONSHIP^ 

TJCe Sukefcs Capiat^i uifau-ticz, r Gast'cCik.et' 
0*/s Na^cits 

_ ✓ m 

HouJatd 
'Hob" \ 

Marolct Gish, 
Cecil%d-*lttrarL~ 

IK 
numbers make a track squad 

tlie 1'niversity of Nebraska is 
well on its way to a thin) 

straight Missouri Valley champion 
ship. Coach Schulte has one of the 
biggest track squads out which ever 

reported to the llusker mentor. 
Some of tlieveterans who nil! 
undoubtedly add further laurels to 
their respective records before the 
season is over are shown in this 
group. 

The first meet of the season was 

tin* K. ( V ('. indoor at Knn-a* 
t it.v, February. !). Next comes tlie 
Illinois relays at l rbana where the 
tluskers will he entered. The Mis- 
•oiiii Valley indoor is slated for 
Kansas City. lieyond that tlie Ne- 
! aska seliedule is not completed, 
rhe .Missouri Valley meet is to lie 
field in Nebraska's memorial 
stadium this spring. Therefore It 
is more or less incumbent upon the 
Dusker institution to turn out a 

Kood trails team. 

Number of American Golfers lo 

Take Part in British Open Event 
New York, Feb, 16.—(“lene Sarazon, 

holder of the Professional Golfers’ ;is- 

sociation championship and "unoffi- 
cial world's champion” as a result of 
Ills victory over Arthur Havers in a 

recent 72-hole niatph in California, 
lias written a letter to a friend in 
Great Britain to the effect that he 
knows of at least a dozen pro 
fesslonals who are planning to tak> 
part In the 1924 British open meeting 
at Hoylake In June. This is a wel- 
come piece of news abroad, doubly 
agreeable because It shows that any 

s'lght misunderstandings arising 
from last year's events at Troon have 
been overlooked. 

Despite all the criticism that wre 

leveled at him when he returned to 

this country. Gene is proiiphly the 

piost popular professional golfer who 
ever visited Kngland. All firtroltted 
that he was a great golfer, and W'l 

absolutely unanimous on the subjci t 

of his sportsmanship. 
Others mentioned by Sarazen as 

l<eing certain to make the trip in 

Husker (lasers 
i 

Easy Winners 
Lincoln, Feb. 16.—University of Ne- 

braska basket ball team last night 
won from Orinnell college of Iowa by 
a score of 32 to 1H. It was n run- 

away race for Nebraska In the first 
half, the varsity players piling tip 
20 points to 2 for the visitors, but 
with Captaip Benz of Grinned play 
1 ng a stellar game the collririans more 
than held their own In the second 
period. 

NEBRASKA. 
F n. FT. K P t* 

fiber, f (C) .1 1 ft 3 
fozler. f .t ft 2 * 
BeerkU, f.ft ft 0 ft 

L. Black, f.ft 0 1 ft 

Ooodion. c .3 4 3 1ft 
Rkatrorn, c. .1 ft ft :* 
Volz, g.2 ft 2 4 
Tipton, g .? 1 1 f> 
Wjflnt, g. '» ft ft ft 
it DewitS, k .1 « ft H 

Tot ala 13 C 9 3 
41RINNKI, 

J’O. FT. F. PltL 
Bcrii. f 4 *» t 1 
Felven f. .ft ft <» 

Bok»». c.. 2 ft 4 
Winter. K ft ft 1 
VVIiijc. g ....... ft ft 

Grlt«h*<\ g ft 2 

Tot ale.»i ft 7 13 
Ref*‘rnp: I' «A|]nii (t'nlvMhly of 

K h iihaa ). • 

Miffftl ftm throw-' ff./i.-r < 

1. Vulu 1. Tipton I. !’.• 2, »;«■!». n 1. 
Bofff* 2. frltthf-tt 1 

Alger Outpoints Steam*. 
Vhoenlx. Atiz Fell. 1C. Hilly Ati r 

of Hanford, Arlz decisively outpnlnt- 
ed Hilly Stearns of Mlnncapolls In a 

10 round bout here last night. I liey 
are lightweights. 

Haller Moot, of ( Inelnimfl hint n 

decision to Kid Williams of I hoenlx 
In a special fnui round fight. They 
aro welterweights. 

Wflls to Fight Jimmy Duffy. 
Oakland. Cal.. Fob. Hi. Hilly Well' 

firitlwh boxer, will moot Jimmy Duffy, 
welterweight champion of thn I’n 
rifle coast, in a four-round bout of 
the auditorium boro on tin* night of 
March G, Tommy HIiiiphou, promoter, 
announced. 

Tearney Calls Stiiulav Mont. 
Chicago, I'Vh. 10.—President T«*ar 

ney of Western loan no, tonlylit ailed 
a meeting of the club owner for Lin- 
coln, Neb., Sunday to adopt n ached 
tile for the corning sonson and »atlt> 
th« transfer of tlio Sioux fity ila.) 
franchise to the Nolsaska lupitnl. 

t 
I 

June include Walter Hagen, who fln- 
idied second to Havers last year, anil 
Macdonald Smith, third man on the 
list: I.co Dlegel, Jock Hutchison, 
Johnny l'arrell, Jim Barnes and Wil- 
iiam Melhorn. 

Numerous improvements will be 
ii a le to the famous Hoylake links 
of the Royal Liverpool club before 
tin* championship is played there. 
Now bunkers will be built. 

jT. S. (iolf Bodies 
May Consolidate 

Now York, Feb. IS.—From what 
* a: n he gathered here It seems to be 

a fun gone conclusion that the big 

golf associations of this country w'ilf 
soon t<e consolidated into one govern- 
ing body. When the suggestion was 

first sprung on the Fnited States 
Coif as'-ooiatlni/ officials during the 
national amateur championship tour- 
nament nt Fluxsmore last summer, 
to amalgamate with the Western; the 
Trans Miss: ippl and the Southern 
ns o. in Hon in what was to have been 
known as the American Golf associa- 
tion, n fire was started. Its early 
headway was checked, hut th’re con- 

tinues to be considerable smoke. 
ftn what is said to he good authority 

there Is cn y likelihood of a getting 
together during the eomlng spring, 
fho reason being that a majority of 
those constituting the executive 
boards of Die U. 8. G. A. and the 
Western are favorable to the move. 

Considering what the parent organi- 
zation has done and accomplished, It 
Is hard to believe that it would be 
willing nt this lata day to surrender 
Its name. 

Washington to Defend Title. 
IIjr Aiiodalpd I’m*. 

New York, Feb. 16.—The Fnlvorslty 
of Washington, which hung up lest 
lone thg- first victory for the west 
m the Intercollegiate championship 
r< g.illa at Poughkeepsie, will defend 
Hh laurels on June 17 In the varsity 
(J oslc on the Hudson unless present 
plans go astray, 

Tnnnry Boats Marlin Burke. 
New Orleans, Pn., Feb, 16.—Oene 

't’auney, light heavyweight ehsmplon 
of America, tfxlny Is still very mueh 
the champion, having easily won the 
dee.l.siim In his 16-round encounter 
with Martin liurke of New Orleans, 
last night 

Tunney met with little trouble In 

defending his title. 

| Frank Chance 
Quits White Sox 

TjOs Angeles, Cal., Feb. 11.—Frank 
Chance hag resigned as manager of 
the Chicago White tk>x club, he an- 

nounced late today. 

TOUGH ON HOUSE RUN HITTERS' 
New York, Feb. 16.—A serious 

blow was struck at the flourishing 
Inline run business when the New 
York Yankees decided to change 
the diamond at tlie Yankee stad- 
ium. The home plate lias been 
moved some 10 feet In a northeaser- 
Iv direction, swinging the left field 
foul line over and moving the right 
field line so that the famous and 
ill-starred "bloody angle” is n« 

more. That little coop formed by 
the intersection of the right field 

wing of the grand stand and the 
bleachers was designed to help 
Itahe Itiith. Ilut the other teams 
got all the homers hit into the 
corner. Not a single Yankee four- 
base sock landed tlierr. 

South High Five 
Trims Bluffs 

South High scored a double victory 
on its own gymnasium floor Friday 
night when the Packer regulars for 
the second time this season defeated 
Thomas Jefferson of Council Bluffs 

by the score of 19 to 10 and tt>e South 
Reserves trimmed the Central Re- 

serves, 13 to 11. 
In the South Bluffs game, the 

Packers took the lead early In the 
first half when Clark dribbled through 
the Thomas Jefferson defense twice 
to cage field goals that put South In 
the lead for the remainder of the 

game: 
Ths lineup: 

SOUTH (t»i 
F.G. FT. r Pt* 

Wsdbsrg. rf -n (C) .4 9 1 * 

Wakefield, If.0 • 1 o 
Hod *tl, C. 1 0 ft 

Clark, rf-If .3 1 0 7 
Keevea, »*. o 9 9 ® 

Smith, rf. .1 9 o 2 
Bernard, If......ft o 8 0 
Knlstrom, rf ....0 9 9 ft 

Urban, if.o 9*0 

Tot* IS ..9 l » u 
THOMAS JF.rrF.RSON (10) 

F G. r T F. Pt* 
Andsrsoa* rf.,,.,..1 ft ft 2 
Cummins, If.o o o ft 
Klotr c(C)..,.1 «• n i 
Humphrey, rf 9 l 9 1 
MrTwlffln. If-If .<* « 2 0 
Cavett*. !r n 1 ft I 
Carpenter. If.2 ft 9 4 

Total* .♦ 2 2 10 
Referee; J.ute* (Creighton). 
Umpire Halley (N**t>r*aka • 

Time of quarter* llight minutes. 

Carl Duane Wins Over Martin 
Now York. Feb. 1(5.—C'arl Duane. 

New York Junior liffhtwstRht, won n 

Jud(;e'« ile\l*ipn over Vincent "Pepper" 
Martin in a Ill-round bout nt Mmll 
son Square Harden Inst night. Duane. 
In n. rbver exhibition, oulboxed 111* 
hard hitting rival throughout the 
mntch. 
-4- 

Basketball 
a Results* a 

LOt Ah 
Creighton l niversity. 33; Ora Mein*** 
iimitv. 19. 
.riiru*ka. 32; firinnell. IK. 

t " nth High. 19; Thom an Jefferson. 10. 
Mirahuni Lincoln. 11: Tffh. 9. 

OTHERS 
\ ale. 27; Hxrniril. 23. 
ttkla fionia. 31; Washington. 3K 
I'lttahurgh. 31; iVnn Mutr. 30. 
Montana College. 23; t nl%ef»ltv of Oen- 

\ • r. 20. 
(olorudo t ollege. 42; tnWerxity or 

( olorudo. 31. 
Colorado .\ckI»-*. 21 School of Mtneft. IK. 
Iliiniline IT; Coe College. IK. 
V.lnenln High. 3T: Hastings, in. 
Smith llakoia Mate. 25; South Dakota 

i niver-llv. IK. 
Trinity College. 19 Doone f ■ llegr. 1C. 
Sioux Falls High. 211: Sioux f it'. IT. 
Oregon. 3*; Washington 31._ 

|U. S. Short of Long 
Distance Runners 

New Y.jrk, Kcb 16—T jort-n 

Murchison, the track runner, de- 

plores the shortage of long dis- 

tance men in this country. Ho says 
that the real lontr distance events 
ha*e practicaliy disappeared Plenty 
of races of a mile or two tnilfs are 

to he sfnund, hut the runs of three 
miles, five miles, and even longer 
grinds are missing. 

He also sa\s that I«awson Robert 
son. conch of track nthletics at the 
University of Pennsylvania, who is 
first choice for head coach of t! 
American 11*24 Olympic team, voiced 
the opinion that America was lost in 
the distance events 

“I thing.” continues Murclrsun. 
that the American athlete should 
take advantage of this fact and an 

swer tile appeal for more distance 
runners .lust because R tola has 
gone home to Finland is no reason 
for America giving up the longer 
grinds. I therefore take it upon my- 
self to make an appeal for harriers 
to gather round the colors and pro- 
duce.” 

Edith Cummings Leads Meet. 
Delmonte, Cal, Feb. 1«— Edith 

Climmln**, national golf champion of 
Chicago, today !e.l a field of Ch golf- 
er* In the qualifying round of the 
Pebble Reach championship bv the 
narrow margin of one stroke. her 
medal aeoih* of 8f. Hist edging In 
ahead of the 87 stroked by Doreen 
Kavanaugli. California champion, of 
l>>» Angeles luw playing companion. 

Sir*. II fl. Hutching* of Winnipeg, 
wllh an 8S, was robbed of medalist 
honor* by a stroke of bad luck on 
tilt! 18th hole, going to the last green 
with a five for nn sr>. Mm. llutch 
Inc* twice found the ocean aide and 
piled up eight stroke* on the hole. 

Allen"* lee \ ictory Features. 
Saranac I.ake, N V. Feb 1f>.—The 

victory of Francis Allen, Chicago, In 
the three-quarter tulle rare was the 
brilliant feature yesterday of the na- 
tional amateur speed skating chain 
plonshlp events on l’ontiac rink. 
-- 

All-Time Western League Baseball Team 
JACK IIOI LAND S < IIOH I 

Pitch* Turn llugho*, Onmhn. 1900. 
Pitch* i* Mnrdscni thrown, Onmhn. 1904. 
Pitcher Jack Pfi Tor, Omaha, 1905. 
Pitcher ltel Faber, Den Moines, 191.1. 
Pitcher—llahe Adam*. Denver, 1900. 
Pitcher*- Dutch Leonard, Denver, 1912. 
Pitcher— Dazzy Vance, St. Joseph, 1915. 
Catcher- John Kiln*. St. Joseph, 1900. 
Catcher- Charles Dooln, St. Joseph, 1901. 
First H.imc— Mike Kelly, St. Paul, 1901. 
Second Jinse—Miller Huggins, 1901. 
Third Hnse Han* Lohert, Dos Moines, 1904 
Shortstop Charles O'Leary, Des Moines, 190! 
outfielder Artie Hoffman, 1904. 
Outfielder—(Jeorga Stone, Onmhn, 1901. 
outfielder Spike Shannon. St* Paul, 190?. 
I'tlllty—Sain Strang, St. Joseph, 1900. 

"PA" ItOI KM S ( IIIHI 1 

Pitcher Mordecal Brown, Omaha, 1901 

Pitcher— frlmn Kaber, 1 >••* Moines, 1!'. 

Pitcher- Hull Leonard, Denver, 1912. 

Pitcher— Jack Ptlster, Omaha, 1907>. 

Pitcher—Kddln Clcotte, Lincoln, 1907 
Pitcher—Tom Hughe*, Omaha, 1900. 
Catcher—John Klimt, 1900. 

atelier Krneat Krueger, Omaha, 1910. 
1 Inst Ilaae—Claude Roasman, ]>es Mtdne*. l:*oj. 
Second Ba*e—Bert Nlehoff, Omaha, 1911. 
Third Bn»*—Jimmy Auatln, Omaha, 1907. 
Shortstop—Joe Tinker, Denver, 1900. 
t'flllty Inflelder—Artie 1 tollman, I'es Moines, 1901 
outflelder—Jo* Kelley, St. Joseph. 
Outfielder—John Beall, Denver, 1912. 

til.iy Outfielder -Carl Hast. Wichita 19." 
J 

□Rourke and J: 
Select All-T 

1 We confess our 

incompetency to 

answer these 
questions \V e 

doubt if the opiu- 
* ions of any two 

men would carry 
more weight than those of Jack j 
Holland of Oklahoma CUy and W. A \ 
Uourke of Omaha. 

\Yifli league From Start. 

Il'dUtid in the only person ton 

netted with the league today who 
wan iti it when it made it* start 
25 years ago. Three years he was 

out of it during the early days, 
hut ail th*- while he kept < onnfant 

ly in touth with Wesetern league 
affair*. 

‘T’u Kourke was one of the organ- 
izers of the circuit in 1900. and 
while In* retired shortly after the 
war, he has lived within the circuit 
and ho* kept just as carefully In-1 
formed of Western league affairs as 

anyone. 
To these two we appealed for their 

'opinions on the All Time Western] 
league team and the greatest teams I 
the league ever has produced. 

When nanus of the famous play- 
ers they chose are observed, one is 
in< lined lo concur in the opinion of 
lletland when he declares: 

“No minor league can slum a 

team that can I'egin to compare w ith 
an alt-star team made up of play- 
ers who were developed in the 
Western league.” 
Rourke calls attention to ths fact 

that 11 of his 17 nominations added 
lo thetr fame hy participation in 
world's series. 

It Is interesting to note that these 
authorities were unanimous on five 
of their pit cliers: 

Mordecni Brown, developed on the 
Omaha teams of 1900 to loot, who be- 
came one of the most famous pitchers 
of all time while with those great 
Chicago National combinations. 

I rban "lied Kab«r." graduated by 
lies Moines in 1911 to go to the 
White Sox, where he still Is star- 

ring, having Im-cii the leading pitch- 
er of the Xtnerican league in 19??. 
He was a world's series performer. 

Jack Pfeister. sent up by Omaha 1 

in 1905 to become a t nit celebrity. 
and another world's series hero. 

Huh lemunl, the Denver south- 
paw star «f 191?. who went to the 
Boston lied Sox to win world fame 
in 191J and 19It!. 

Toni Hughes, the ace of the Omaha 
dub of 1900. who missed the world's I 

Opening Tennis Matches Start 
I*'* Angeles. Feb. 1 fi.—Opening 

matches in the southern faliforni* 
midw inter tennla tournament openr I 
here today on tho courts of the I .os 
ai weirs Tennis clui>. 

Heading the list of women's en 
trice arc Mrs. May Sutdon Bundy, 
former holder of Hie national women a 

championship and twice winner of the 
Kngllsh w omen a championship, and 
Mi'* Ml can or floss, third ranking 
player of the Fnited States In the 
men's division are Walter Weehrook. 
l’0th ranking player in the Fnited 
States, and Harvey Snodgrass, fifth 
on the men's national list. 

\rw —f„,,l llpf Irnhrteit InM ntllll 
kmvknl out .!(>• N\ *l«h. firnt round t>t| 
t>uan#, N>vr York won d* laion .>>*»• rrP 
1*1 Mu* tin Brooklyn W round* a 

Kn*|#ii,1, And MB.tld Abbott, N#W 
Vurh. fought a draw, ri& iouihIa 

ick Holland 
ime \\ estern Teams 
series honors simpi.v because he wa* 

purchased by Washington, a team 

that never played for the worlds 
title. 

For his sixth pitcher Rourke 
nanus Eddie Cicotte. now in disgrace 
because he sold out the world’s 
series -f 1919, while Boland cbooe % 

Babe Adams, the Denver pitcher oi 

1906. who still is hurling winning ball 
with the Pittsburgh Nationals aftei 
20 years in the game. 

<Jn fills Irani Holland placed a 

seventh pitcher, w hile Kourke pick- 
ed an extra utility player to com- 

pete his quota of 17. 

flarzv lance, the veteran who 
stood National l-ague hatters on 
their heads last year while hurling 
for Brooklyn is given a place of 
honor by the Indian chief, lance 
went up from St. Joseph in 1914. 

Not only do they agree on pitcher* 
hut they b. th elios the same man 
for catcher—Johnny Kling, who, after 
setting the Western league afire 
yvhile with St. Ji seph in 1900, went 
to the Cut s to bee me what a great 
majority of the critics agree thi 
greatest backstop the yvorld ever har 
seen. In addition to being a wonder 
fill receiver and strategist. Kting wai 
a g ■ ! batter aiwl a dazzling base 
runner. 

llol'and r :::- ! t'hiirles Do ,n. «• n' 

up to the Philadelphia National It 
1901 from St. Joseph as h‘s second 
string catcher. It url.e picks Ernes- 
Krit -er. sent up by Omaha In 1916 

After naming the pitching and 
lilting stars, their opinions do not 

coincide again, each picking different 
men (or each of the infield and out- 
fiplrl tkihifii ns 
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HAIR STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY 
Million? Use It-Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

HAIR 
CROON 

Keeps Hair 
Combed [ 

V^:- -- 

Rven atuhborn, unruly or *h«ur. 
IhhxhI hair Mn\a combed all it«v ir. 

any atyle you like “H.u» Hr* nun” 
in a dlRUitbxi combing cream which 
giv-cs that natural rIok* and well 
groomed effect to your hair- that 
final touch to Rood dtr** both in 
buwttfM and on mvi.il cccitsions- 
"Hair Groom'* \n Rreaaeleas. ab*o 
help* grow thick. ho.iv>. lmtrou* 
hair. Hcware of greasy. harmful tml 
tat ion a 

p 


